INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Hemangiopericytoma (HPC) is a tumor of soft tissues and skeletal system. It is very rarely found in the central nervous system (CNS) constituting 1% of all CNS tumors. An intraspinal involvement of these tumors is rare. These tumors commonly arise from the dura and are located in the extradural compartment.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] The present case is a rare case of primary osseous HPC arising from cervical lamina and spreading intraspinally with an extradural component as well as an intermuscular extension.

CASE REPORT {#sec1-2}
===========

A 28-years-old male presented with a history of neck pain associated with dysaesthesia in the right upper limb for 3 years. The neurological examination of the patient was normal. A local examination of the nape of the neck revealed a single ovoid swelling at the mid-cervical level having a smooth surface, well demarcated margins and firm consistency. The mass was nontender and adherent to the underlying structures. Plain radiograph of the cervical spine showed destruction of the C3 lamina and erosion of the adjacent C2 and C4 laminae by an osteolytic mass \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. There was no evidence of calcifications within the mass or presence of new bone formation. The vertebral bodies were normal, maintaining normal cervical lordosis. Computed tomography scan of the cervical spine revealed a hyperdense well-defined soft tissue mass that had eroded the right half of C3 lamina \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The mass extended into the extradural spinal canal and in the adjacent muscles. Magnetic resonance imaging of the cervical spine confirmed the variegated expansible lesion to arise from the C3 lamina, which enhanced on contrast administration. The mass was well-defined, had a bosselated surface and did not infiltrate into the adjacent muscles. Multiple flow voids were noted \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. The posterior dura appeared intact and mild cord compression was noted. A hyperintense cord signal was noted at the level of cord compression \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. The tumor was excised through a midline cervical incision. At surgery, well-defined, discrete mass with a bosselated surface was encountered. The tumor was firm, fleshy and moderately vascular. A rapid tumoral decompression was performed. After excising the extra spinal component of the tumor, normal dura was defined by performing C2 and C4 laminectomies. The residual left half of C3 lamina was excised. The extradural component of the tumor was noted on the right side. This portion was excised and was noted not to be adherent to the dura. There was a blood loss of 1 L which was adequately replaced intraoperatively. The patient made an uneventful postoperative recovery. There was a complete resolution of his neck pain and right upper-limb dysesthesia. Histopathological examination of the tumor revealed the lesion to be HPC \[Figures [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\]. The patient received adjuvant external beam radiotherapy (RT). The patient was asymptomatic at follow-up at 1-year. Postoperative radiology showed a complete excision of the cervical HPC.

![Plain radiograph of the cervical spine showing destruction of the C3 lamina and erosion of the adjacent C2 and C4 lamina by an osteolytic mass](JCVJS-5-95-g001){#F1}

![Axial view of computed tomography scan of the cervical spine revealing a hyperdense well-defined soft tissue mass eroding the right half of C3 lamina](JCVJS-5-95-g002){#F2}

![Postcontrast T1-weighted axial magnetic resonance image showing the well-defined enhancing mass extending into both intra -and extra-spinal compartments. Multiple flow voids are noted](JCVJS-5-95-g003){#F3}

![Postcontrast sagittal magnetic resonance image showing the cervical tumor to cause epidural compression, and a hyperintense signal is noted in the cervical cord](JCVJS-5-95-g004){#F4}

![Photomicrograph of the tumor showing a hemangiopericytoma consisting of a diffuse sheet-like arrangement of round to oval epitheloid cells with ill-defined cell borders. The cells contain a moderate amount of cytoplasm and small round to oval hyperchromatic nuclei. Scattered dilated branching staghorn like and a thin slit like blood vessels are also seen (H and E, ×400)](JCVJS-5-95-g005){#F5}

![Photomicrograph of immunohistochemistry of the tumor showing immunoreactivity for reticulin stain characteristic of hemangiopericytoma (Reticulin, ×400)](JCVJS-5-95-g006){#F6}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

Hemangiopericytomas usually occur in the subcutaneous soft tissue and skeletal system and rarely in the CNS. Meningeal HPC constitute 2-4% of all meningeal tumors and 1% of all CNS tumors.\[[@ref1]\] After the first description by Stout and Murray in 1942, approximately 106 cases of spinal HPC have been reported. Of these 34 cases were located in the cervical spine.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\]

Primary spinal HPC are divided into intradural and extradural lesions. The intradural lesions are either intra-or extramedullary. The extradural lesions are further classified as either dural based or primary osseous.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\] In the present case, the tumor was an extradural lesion of the primary osseous variety. Spinal HPCs are significantly less common than intracranial meningeal HPCs. The spinal osseous metastases of cranial HPC are named secondary osseous HPC.

Our literature search has yielded 34 cases of cervical HPCs. Of these 14 cases were intradural, and 20 cases were extradural. Of the 14 intradural tumors, 2 patients had intramedullary and 12 harbored intradural extramedullary tumors. Of the 20 extradural tumors, 18 were intraspinal dural based and 2 tumors were primary osseous.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] The present case report is the third case of a primary osseous cervical HPC.

Spinal HPCs most commonly occur as extradural dural based lesions. Both intradural and extradural dural based HPCs are most common in the cervical spine and present with neural deficits.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\] In contrast, primary osseous HPCs mostly affect the lumbosacral spine and have paravertebral extensions, but do not present with neurological deficit. Most commonly these lesions present with pain.\[[@ref2]\] Thirteen of all reported spinal HPC were primary osseous \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Out of these only two were located in cervical spine.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Thus, the present case is only the third cervical primary osseous HPC reported in the literature.

###### 

Cases of primary osseous spinal hemangiopericytoma reported in the literature

![](JCVJS-5-95-g007)

Contrary to the popular belief that HPC is a neoplasm arising from capillary pericytes, World Health Organization in 1990 classified them to be "mesenchymal nonmeningothelial" tumor and recently as fibroblastic without evidence of pericytic differentiation.\[[@ref4]\] It is classified as grade II tumor and considered anaplastic grade III if the tumor contains infiltrative margins, high cellularity, nuclear pleomorphism, areas of tumor necrosis, and increased mitotic index (\>4 mitoses/10 × high-powered field).\[[@ref2]\] The present case, the tumor, was of grade II.

Surgery remains the treatment of choice for these tumors.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] Many studies describe that complete *en bloc* resection improves recurrence free rate and prolongs survival.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] However, in the largest series published by Liu *et al.* there was no benefit demonstrated from complete resection.\[[@ref1]\] The surgeon should be prepared for a substantial amount of bleeding during tumor excision because of high vascularity of HPCs. Preoperative embolization can be used to reduce the operative blood loss, which can enhance the chance of gross total resection.\[[@ref4]\]

In most series, adjuvant RT has proven to be effective however adjuvant chemotherapy has shown no benefit.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\] We subjected our patient to RT.

The length of survival of spinal HPC depends on the site, size and grade of the tumor. Poorer prognosis is associated with tumors larger than 6 cm, higher histological grade of the tumor and extradural locations. The incidence of recurrence for spinal HPC ranges from 48% to 88% and the incidence of metastasis is 17%.\[[@ref3]\] The prognosis of spinal HPC is worse than their cranial counterparts.\[[@ref1]\] Intradural spinal HPC and dural based HPC have a better prognosis than primary osseous lesions.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\]

CONCLUSION {#sec1-4}
==========

A primary osseous HPC of the cervical spine is rare. Such a lesion should be considered in the differential diagnosis of midline posterior neck swelling. Complete surgical removal and adjuvant RT is the treatment of choice for these tumors.
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